
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here are detailed directions to the Magalloway Mtn trail, and to Garfield 

Falls: 

 
From the intersection of River Road (the road into Lake Francis State Park) & Route 3 - go 

north 5.1 miles to Magalloway Mountain Road, turn right. 

Just after the 1 mile sign, cross a bridge over the Conn. River (flowing between 2nd Conn Lk & 

1st Conn Lk); stay right/straight here (do not take the road that goes to the left). 

 

Go through an open gate (gate #175); shortly after that you will see a gray shingle camp on your 

left with the number 267 on it. 

 

There is a road to the right (gated) approximately 2.4 miles in; stay left/on main traveled road. 

 

There is another road to the right at mile marker 3; stay left there, continuing on Magalloway 

Road. 

 

Approximately 5.4 miles in from Route 3, there is a road to the right; there is a sign on the left 

side of Magalloway Rd that says to tower, or Tower Rd there. Take that right. Stay right in 

approx 1 mile. At the end of the Tower Road (3 miles from Magalloway Rd., approx 8.4 miles 

total from Rte 3) you will find parking, an outhouse, and signs (it's the end of the road). Take 

the "Coot" trail up the mountain. 

 

After you hike, go back to the Magalloway Road and turn right. There are a couple of roads 

going off Magalloway Road, but stay on the (obvious) main traveled way.  

Approximately 5.4 miles after you turned right on Magalloway Rd from Tower Rd (10.8 miles 

in total from Route 3), Magalloway Road bears left, and there is a road that goes right... there is 

a sign that says "Garfield Falls" right there at the intersection. You will go past a nice camp on 

your right (#30) shortly after you turn onto Garfield Falls Rd.  

Go 1.4 miles to a parking area & a large sign on your left, outhouse on your right. The trail to 

the falls is 3/10 mile long; well worth going to. 

If you get to a bridge with gate #184 on it, you've gone just a little bit past Garfield Falls Road 

on Magalloway Rd. 
 



 


